PeaceWorKs KC Local Art Fair

Online Auction of Art
Donated by Artists to Promote

September 26-27, 2020 (Subject to COVID-19)
Southmoreland Park, Cleaver II Blvd.
Kansas City, Missouri
PeaceWorks Kansas City
Vision Statement

A healthy world of justice and peace without war and its weapons.
Silent Auction

See Art Beginning with Slide 5
Directions for Bidding: See Slide 4

Highest Bid to be Announced May 31, 2020
OR
At Yet-to-be Rescheduled *Gala for Justice and Peace*

*Artists donated art for the *Gala for Justice and Peace* (Postponed due to COVID-19). Artists now graciously donate their art to the online auction for promoting the *PeaceWorks KC Local Art Fair* (previously called the Unplaza Art Fair)
Directions to Bid on Art

Steps to bid – in $5 increments:

➢ Email onlineauctionpwc@att.net your name, contact information, the auction number and the amount of your bid. Your bid will be acknowledged by email.

➢ Check your email for confirmation of your bid.

➢ Submit new bids and check email for confirmation.

Note: Email onlineauctionpwc@att.net if your bid is not confirmed and watch website for updates (every two weeks). For questions call 816-377-1550.
Peace Crane

Auction number: 1

5" x 7" linoleum block print
8" x 10" frame.
Suggest $32.
Current bid: $30

Artist: Betsy Thomas

Custom orders:
www.betsyroocreations.etsy.com
or
betsyroocreations@gmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Ways We Resist

Auction number: 2

Limited Edition 11" x 14" framed linoleum block print.

Suggest $95

Current bid: $60

Artist: Betsy Thomas

Custom orders:
www.betsyroocreations.etsy.com
or
betsyroocreations@gmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Rocking Owl

Auction number: 3
Ceramic Inspired by Barred Owls
6” x 7”
Suggest $100
Current bid: $100

Artist: Anonymous

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Cherrywood Earrings

Auction number: 4
With silver. Suggest $35
Current bid: $10

Artist: Carl Richardson
Custom orders:
404-808-3976
or
richcat2013@hotmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwwk@att.net
Copper Earrings

Auction number: 5

Suggest $55

Current bid:

Artist: Carl Richardson

Custom orders:
404-808-3976

or

richcat2013@hotmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Bracelet
Jasper and Sterling Silver

Auction number: 6
Suggest $90
Current bid: $20

Artist: Carl Richardson
Custom orders:
404-808-3976
or
richcat2013@hotmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Turquoise Earrings

Auction number: 7

Suggest $45

Current bid $50

Artist: Carl Richardson

Custom orders:
404-808-3976

or

richcat2013@hotmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Turquoise Earrings

Auction number: 8
Suggest $45
Current bid

Artist: Carl Richardson
Custom orders:
404-808-3976
or
richcat2013@hotmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Three Stooges
*Stop the Violence*
Linked Wall Art
*Auction number: 9*
Suggest $100
Current bid $50

**Artist: Daniel Fager-George**

Custom orders:
561-512-5159

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Peace Sign

Stained Glass (9.5 Inches)

Auction number: 10

Suggest $100

Current bid: $80

Artist: Joy Simpson

Custom orders:

joymountenay@yahoo.com

Or

816 916 4356

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwc@att.net
“Origami” Peace Crane
Green Stained Glass
6” x 5” x 3”
Auction number: 11
Suggest $35
Current bid: $35
Artist: Joy Simpson
Custom orders:
ioymountenay@yahoo.com
Or
816 916 4356

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
"Origami" Peace Crane
Red/Gold Stained Glass
6” x 5” x 3”
Auction number: 12
Suggest $30
Current bid: $30
Artist: Joy Simpson
Custom orders:
joymountenay@yahoo.com
Or
816 916 4356
Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
“Origami” Peace Crane
Blue Stained Glass
6” x 5” x 3”
Auction number: 13
Suggest $30
Current bid: $25
Artist: Joy Simpson
Custom orders:
joymountenay@yahoo.com
Or
816 916 4356
Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
“Origami” Peace Crane
Two Tone Blue Stained Glass
6” x 5” x 3”

Auction number: 14
Suggest $30
Current bid: $30

Artist: Joy Simpson
Custom orders:
joymountenay@yahoo.com
Or
816 916 4356

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
“Origami” Peace Crane

Light Blue Stained Glass
6” x 5” x 3”

Auction number: 15
Suggest $30
Current bid: $30

Artist: Joy Simpson

Custom orders:
joymountenay@yahoo.com
Or
816 916 4356

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Necklace
Opal, Shell and Feather Beads
One of A Kind
Auction number: 16
Suggest $65
Current bid
Artist: Lauren Wright
Custom orders:
On Facebook go to Lauren’s Ltd Editions
Submit bids to onlineauctionpwc@att.net
Mother Nature
Mixed Media Oil Painting on Canvas with Faux Flowers

Auction number: 17
Suggest $100
Current bid

Artist: Gabby Geiger

Custom orders:
Email: gabbygeigerart@gmail.com
Instagram: @gabbygeigerart
Facebook: @gabbygeiger

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Oil Lamp
Ceramic
Auction number: 18
Suggest $40
Current bid $30
Artist: Tarris Rosell
Custom orders:
913 909 3863
tarris.rosell@gmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Coffee Mug
Ceramic
Auction number: 19
Suggest $30
Current bid $20
Artist: Tarris Rosell
Custom orders:
913 909 3863
tarris.rosell@gmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwc@att.net
**Birdhouse for Blue Birds**

Custom Made with Cedar

*Auction number:* 20

Suggest $45

Current bid $30

**Artist:** Vern Linscott

Custom orders:

816 453 6383

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Hear Me Roar Dandelion
Paint Over Canvas Photograph
Photo by Bennette Dibben
14” x 14”
Auction number: 21
Suggest $90
Current bid: $100
Artist: Tori Simpson
Custom orders:
vmsimpson17@gmail.com

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Walking Stick 48”

Auction number: 22

Wood Dowell with Beads
And the word “PEACE”
Burned on two sides

Suggest $15
Current bid: $5

Artist: Anonymous

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net
Walking Stick 48”

Auction number: 23

Wood Dowell with Beads
And the word “PEACE”
Burned on two sides

Suggest $15

Current bid:

Artist: Anonymous

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwc@att.net
Aqua Creatures

Auction number: 24

Weaving

23” x 35”

Suggest $50

Current bid:

Artist: Anonymous

Submit bids to onlineauctionpwkc@att.net